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m Bed- RoomFurniture 

"Rochester 's 
H o m e Store" 

<ST 

H.B GRAVES CO 
7 8 S T A T E ST.,_ROCHESTER.N.Y. 

Never before has 
the*£ been sucH a 
w i d e range ^-o£ 

the average n"Cket-
bemk. Our ^nuvwhi; 
of 1K<I n».»m furui-
t u n i n c I u-iic a 
&mu> in tin- Vlam, 
< ijlur u!, Linus \ V , 
Ql l i tn \nnt-, Wil
liam .n.l Mar> and 
n.'pillar ineilern de-
PifTTts Tticy are 

up in mating-
anv. walnut, u>ry 
Cr.afiif). bird's eye 

, roapU- and iinartcrcl 
oak woods. One may 
have choice of brass, 
Afcond nr enameled 

' iron bed, with prac
tically every suite. 

Do not fail to see 
th is exhibition of 

TirTe~^e!5tKri3;~lH"bed-
room furniture on 
5th floor of our store. 

See the 
Furnished 

Rooms 

1 am a woman and ft librarian. 
There are stories in the printed lines 

of the books I handle, and there are 
often stories between the * leaves 
What 1 mean is this: hjirst. persons 
nre prone when laying down a 'bootv 
they have been reading *" ngftniiyHiinf 
that comes handy between the pages 
• for a bookmark, and, second, persons 
"*des1rhfg to' put away something tem. 

Swimming With a Cold, 
In an address before the leading ear 

lose and tbroat specialists* of the coun
try Dr. Hill Hastings of t o * Angeles 
recently called attention to the dancer 
of a perspnjg swimming, and particu
larly a^IBgT^iie-n ue Has a"cold in the 
head. Comparatively few persons rea
lize that it is dangerous, ami many 
even believe that wiioii they have re
covered from it cold and are still an
noyed by excessive thick secretions in 
the nose they can find relief by diving 
or plunging; the head wider water. The 
purulent matter 'washed out is not only 
a danger to others, says Dr. Hastings,' 
but the diver himself rails a* risk of 
forcing some of the pus into bis middle 
car. Jtost specialists have observed 
that wises of mastoid a,bj»ce--s are eom; 
mon every summer during the swim
ming season, At the large ear, ht»sc 

c B O M Y BETWfEN BUFFALO & CUVE1AN0 
3 - MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS - 3 

T h e Croat S h l p " g E E A N D D E E - - " C l T Y OF E R I E " - " C 1 T Y OF B U F F A L O " 

B U F F A L O - D a i l y , May"lst t o N o v . 15th— C L E V E L A N D 
Le*»e DirrrAio . 9:00 p. JI. • JUHTMUI t Leave C L I T I M U - 8:00 P. i t . 
Arrtm rtlvlcuAHO 7.30 A. 11. ! STJUIDAKD Tnt« j Arrlva Bcirr'JLLO - 7:30 A. M. 
OonnomL.na s t Clmland f.r Collar Point, PoMn-8*y. Tolodn, Detroit rod-all pnluta 

" » • ' «•» tviutlnriiat. Kallroad ttolwta reuliniE betwoon Buffalo and Cleveland 
are c o o d tor tranaportstiou on our t teamen. Auk your ticket acont tot 

tle.liets.Yln C. & 11. i.lnn. ftp* TuMrut AuUnvblU Kate—#5.U* KOHHII Trip. 
wtthadaya return limit f.rnarwnoteieeedingi^Tlo.irhoaibanei 

faeantiiull)' colorrd' aectlotial punlo ebttrt of Tho Oroat Ship " B t u t r a r t •' turn on 
reeelnt of Uvo conn. Aluo â le for onr 24-naee nleto'rlal and denertptlve booklok free. 

"° r a^ iy; a r^ l a b l<>_t' ' 3 ' U •'x'tweeu n u r t throat hospitals it is reeognitol 
that the swimming season invariably 
brings on "u prop of mastoids." The 
advloe to keen out of the water until a 

head cold" is entirely eleareil m> oa> 
uot be too strimgly emjihasized. 

T h o Cleveland & Buffalo 
Tnuwit Company 

(lr..«I»'»il,0kl. 

TkK;rt.l8kI»--.sr.ti \UUEIl" 
™ tiHi Urfr-t mad Hwt ebkllj 
IHtoatBfrr hleajarr «N U l a a i 
watrriiria« world. Slreptas 
myxflljr, U O t t »i«MKsar«4 

FARE73M 

the leaves of a book. There are mauy 
|other reasons why thiugs get' Into 
books, but these are the principal ones 

1 t>ue morning when I went to the 
" library to open it for tho'day I found 

a young girl waiting for me. She look 
jed very anxious. As soon us I had un
locked the door and we wore inside 
she asked eagerly if "Bleak Utilise"' 

' was in the library. 
. I replied that 1 would find out for 
her. and, going to the shelf whore i: 
was kept. I looked The hook was 

fthere. and I gave It to the girl. With 
out n word she shook it. holding it 
open, evidently that anything between 
the leaves might drop op the floor 

'Nothing came from it. and after run 
ning the leaves rapidly between her 

—th+mrb-a-n*—fingers she tiiipk into a 
chair iiiicl covered her face wltfi her 
liands. 

' ' 'Vbafs the matter?" 1 uskcfl 
We nil like to have some one to help 

Imagination 
T-luC^jift ol'-UraRHglmUiou'-HptH'a-r-* tu

be the peculiar ̂ privilege of iijiin. The 
architecture of the heaver is rlevcr 
and lugeniojis, but the work of one 
beaver differs oiily from flint ofi his. 
tallow in the shape iimi iiutiue of the 
wood at their rosppcUve conuuuuU. 
fhe cells ut abiiut'ycuuib, bcautlflii 
and mathemullfaliy eurreet as" they 
are, differ in iio particular from those 
in every other hoe's • otisiruvtlou? 
Every village boy knows that one 
thrush's nest is repented character for 
etjariicter In that ot nuorher. "With 
you it is different; each (itie of you can 
'put something of lilniself into his 

a soiiml. a purveyor of; -wlilte rolled 
ipnncenee" nnd "llnwer bespnagled 
meads ' ' - Sainiiel Johnson. 

L Insure^urleeth 

j Better than the 
- H S dentifrice you 
^ ^ a r e using now. 

\\/lVAXJD OU S 
-*J Peroxide Tooth Paste f o r « mwhraa »n»l luhe o? tun «"nf!on«i tooth m « e . iratl te in aut^aj i 

andyouf'1pa:«;> .tn:ime 'o V^WMdo*'. ttgpt S. TiM"a Pi.-;-«lni[. New V tr«. J. . , fi 

. , , , work, and unless he does so be lit 
us bear our troubles, and the.l""«tt.mrlWOTra--r^rrTOPy lBr iTr t t ertiriiiWHof 

•poured hei-s out to me without re 
strnint. Hearing tjiat her lover had 
Jilted her. she had written lilm a very. 
Strong letter—such a +ine as she slionlii 
not bnvi- written in any event—and 
had delayed sending it till she should 

'have cooled off Uer brother hnd .been 
rending "Bleak House,'' and the book 
lay open on n table, ('ailed away sud 
denly. she had put this, letter, sealed, 
stamped ami addressed, in the open 
place and closed the book. Intending 
to return for it. Learning that the 
story she had heard about her lover's 
tin fnltbfulness was untrue, she intend 
cd to destroy her letter, but in her hap 
py relief had "forgotten" It for several 
days. When she remembered It her 
brother, who had already finished 
reading the book, had returned it to 
the library. She asked me It "Bleak 

— G e t r i d o f d a n d r u f f — 
it makes the scalpitch and the hair fall out, Ik 
iviss about your hair, cultivate it, like the women in 1?! 
Paris do. They regularly use 

ED. P i r n S EAU DE QUININE 
the wonderful French Hair Tonic. T r y it for your-
elf. Note its exquisite quality and fragrance. Aristo-
ratic men and women the world over use and endorse 
': i s famous preparation. It keeps the scalp clean and 
:lite and preserves the youthful brilliancyof the hair. 
u y* a 50c bottle from your dealer—or send 10c to our Arneri-

•.•l Offices for a testing bottle. Atwve all things don't neglect 
your hair. 

PARFUMErUE EC. PWAUD, DtpU5 ED. pfliAUD Bldg., New York 

Iteautifiu Bust and Shoulders 
n r o p o s s i b l e i f VQU w i l l nr&nr A i u * i e n | i f i c % t l y 

constructed men Joiio iirassicrc. 
The dragging weight of an unconfined bust 
so stretches the" supporting muscles that 
the contour of the figure is spoiled. 

£*Wa nr AH Ja-itrJ 
B R A S S I E R E S ' _ 

pat the bust hack where it b^tonpi. prcrent the j l p 
full bust from lm«iri(r the appchranrc of flab- ===» 
bin*«t«,- rlimmatc thrd/tnjrcr of dmjrritiKmu<wIP« "^^ 
and rnnlinr \ht> i\e%U of tht? shnuldrr giving: ft ^ 
prncefcl l.rr to'tiic-rntire upper body. •—=, 
ThPV fire \'-f d n t n l i ' s t n m i r o n ' t « r r t i c r a h l f p a r ESS 
mct.ts Kinciniiiir - «*.mie in nil tnntrnals find ==g 

Mj'ir*- ( nti* u i. (j. H'jok Front, S«rphi*c, Band = = 
nTj. P*»- p<"-f>d with " \VnlnIm."" the rustless sn=r 
bfiitins pc*rftj;iitfi|f ua.shi»g witiiont removal. ^ 5 
Hiivp ^niir d^ilrr "how ynti Bien Joh<* Brassieren, === 
iTn. I «to..i,r-ii. u c will gladly send him, prepaid. = » 
samples to *ihnw you. = 

BKNTJAMIN k JOHNES H 
M W nrren Street Newark. N. J ^ ^ 

mill IllllllllilllllllllllHIIilP. 

ARE YOU SATISFIED 
WITH YOUR COMPLEXION? 

Take cttrc~of jj&&r complexion— 
and your complexion will take care of you. 

CHOOSE PURE AIDS. CHOOSE C R E M E ELCAYAV 

THE PURE, DAINTY. TOILET CREAM THAT HAS STOOD 
THE TESt FOR YEARS. 

"Makes the tkinlike velvet" 
SEND tOC FOR LARGE SAMPLE 

J A M E S C . C R A N E , 104 FULTON S T . . NEW YORK ' 

House" had beciĵ  since taken out. 1 
looked at the date stamped ort the pa 
per used for the purpose pasted in tbe 
hook cover and informed ber that the 
IIOQU, had been out a few days 

"Have you heard from your lover 
Intoly'r" 1 asked. 

"No," she replied bitterly, "and I 
never expect to hear from him again 
He will ignore me from now on " 

"You can write him that you wrote 
tho letter under a mistake " 

"That wIlLdo no good. It is liavlup 
written such a letter at ajl that has 
done the mischief-.. He Is n very self 
contained person and hB8 always fear 
ed that I am too fiery to suit nun."' 

How W a r Comt>, 
The precedents of liisloo show thin 

the great hinjurity of the world's eon* 
diets Imve licwi begun before formal 
declarations of war were made. Ac
cording to authorities mt international 
law, a condition of »nr arjsps in three) 
ways: 

First.—Declaration of war 
Secgiul.-.V proclamation or tnanlfeti 

to declaring that a state of war ex-
lst#. ' •- - - • ' . • 

Third.—Through the c-onuulssiou of 
hostile acts of foh'e-

Ono ftuthorlty on International law. 
describing wuys In which hostilities 
may begin without formal declaration', 
says, "Acts of force liy way of reprisals 
or during a pacific blockade or (luring 
an Intervention might be forcibly re 
iJlsted, * * » hostilities breaking out. 
In this w»y."-New York World. 

Busala Iw Europe is vnst. but the .area 
At"tn"ls juiictfirrsome girfs^T'tlielrH1 h,cr asiatitrTtominhms excwRtar thlt 

way to school came in to return books, 
and 1 was obliged to leave U'e poor 
girl, who departed looking tho picture 
of despair I inwardly determined to 
try to follow up "Bleak House" and 
see where it had been, with a view to 
getting Borne definite information as 
to what bad become of tbe infssing let 
ter. But tbe book ofter Its return by 
the girl's brother had been given out 
by one of the other girls employ ed hi 
tho library, nnd, though she remember 
ed having done so, she could not tell 
to whom she had given i t Another 
girl had taken it when it was returned 

Sliss Wainright, the girl who bad 
written the letter, came into the library 
every day for a week ami asked if 
any one had left the letter at the. II 

G E T IT FROM YOUR I 
DEALER O R FROM US 

Every reader of this piper 
T U P rnayseiure 

t i l * • 11» » lm 

LflMHAM DUPLEX RAZOR CO.- JKKSKY CITY, W.J 

T. 
ouRirio THCLira^. Of -ntia AsvitKTiaaMaNT 

brary, but as I continually disappoint 
ed her she finally gave tbe matter up 
She told me that she had not heard a 
word from her lover, and she had con 
eluded that lie had dropped her. 

A month passed, and Miss Wain 
right came Into the library one dny 
looking so thin nnd pale that I believed 
she was going into a decline. Wish 
bag to end her suspense. I urged her 
to Write to her loier and have the 
matter over with She shook her 
head. During uur conversation I got 
her to give me his name ami address 
without her suspecting f was Inquiring 
for it especially, and I made up mj 
mind to write this gentleman stating 
that a letter had been misdirected to 
him and ask him if he bad received 
such a letter. 

As soon as I got time I wrote the 
letter and put it aside—not in a book-
till t should leave the library in tbe 
evening, when I proposed to mall i i 

Just before I left one of the girls 
came to me with the missing letter. 
She had gone to the place where Dick
ens' worksLJEere kept and, taking out a 
l>ook from tfete lowest shelf, saw some 
thing white on the floor behind it 
Taking it oiit, she. found that it was 
ah onmaiied letter. Ii had doubtless 
dropped out of "Bleak House" after 
the book's return to the library Jiy 
Miss Waiiiright's brother. 

I called up Miss Wainr'ght and ask 
ed her if she could tome oyer -to -the 
library, She joined me there, and I 
handed her the letter. 

It would be impossible to describe 
her expression of relief. 

She at once w.rote her lover to know-
why he had been silent so long, and 
he replied that since she had not re 
plied to his last letter he had conchid.-' 
ed she bad grown tired of him. ; 

I don't know a more dangerous 
'place to leave any article than in a 
I book. Books circulate, and no one 
|rah ever tell what la to become of any 
I particular volume, 

tUad of CMS* Patrol 
^^Subiffiwine-ehwe«~ 

Fo? lonie tlnie, as a preparation .for 
powlbte warfare, tbe navy department 
has been enrolling a great "mosquito 
iieetV of big motorboats. There have; 
lieen tiiqiisand? of offers; of thistype of 
boats from all parts, of tbe country-, 
and the department listed them for 
mobilization. Xow the navy "depart 
tnpnt has established on an officii* 
basiavthe coast patrol of submarine 

Home Cookery 
-.--Rlet-ClfcWtotv-;--;--^ — 

Pry two uhlewpoonfnia of rice tail 
an onion In butter, »tii:rln« this Ontr 
stantly t i l l an even brown color, then 
cover with, water and cook about twtn-
ty minutes ~ot until soft. In tto^ lncau-
tlme ehon any coM meat you happen to 
have, put this tn with your jfJcw, add 
lialf a can; of totnatoes ami "Iwiwier to
gether for a fevr minutes longer, a»a~ 
sonlng ti> *ult Jfotir taste. IE* iaeklttfc—~ 
the meat fry soine sliced bacon win 
the flee aMd-ontens, it makes ju»t aa 
good n dish. 

ChM»* arid Rice, 
Cover the bottom, of a Imkintt dlih 

with a layer of wfell cooked rice', add a 
layer of chopped sweet peppers, an
other layer of rleo afld cover tfce whole 
with milk or cooked tomatoes; Bate 
slowly for threcsinatters ot mu boar, 
then cover with, a pound ot C*«t«d 
cheese and bnko for, fifteen miriotss 
longer. Servo hot* " * 

!"T" 

•akad Baan CroquattM. 
A cupful of halced bean pulft a t«a* 

spoonful o f onion juice, half a cuprol 
of white sauce, s;jlt and pepper. Com* 
bine the ingredients and allow' them t o 
stand for two or threo honr*, Ship* 
this mixture into croquettes. Roll th*a 
in breadcrumbs, beatm cgr andcrttabs 
again. Fry then* In deep fat, 4 

fe 

• Potato With Onion Piire*. 
Press hot boiled potAtoes throtiglt a 

ricer, add salt, pepper, creim; bnttsr 
and one- or two hot, cooked onice* 
pressed through a stave, Mhc all to-
getlier thoroughly aiid pat iu rameldas 
or a bnking dish, llruah otcr. the tor 
of: tiio potato with biittef and l e t bate 
until browied ulightlyv: 

Vtrginia Ham. \ 
Out ullcca of ban) about three-fourths 

inch thick. Take n cupful of browm 
sugar and add t*> this one taWesnoe*. 
ful of mustard?- Spread this %attt$t+ * 
on ettoh aide of the ham, place ia a 
bakUig paii, the liottom At VhtoULM 
^ver«l-w4tb-w»t*rr-Hake^u»t 

Vast Ruiiia. 
"It is difficult -without a map to give 

the reader any Idea of bow far away 
northeast Siberia is,M says an.English 
magazine. "The Euroiieau imagination 
travels slowly beyond the l?ral moiin-
tains into that great frosteh plain which 
embraces nearly tho whole of northern 
Asia nnd cuils at the Pacific ocean. 

of the whole of Europe by more than 
a million square miles, though this 
enormous tract at country contains 
fewer inltnlillimts than half the popu
lation of London." 

P h o t o b y A m e r i c a n f rewt 'AMaodatton. 

CAFTAIS ItKMRV V. WMJWIT. 

chaacrt, and C«ptalu Henry B. Wilson 
has been, placed, in cliargc, H»-w*« 
commander of tho mperdrcadnought 
I'enniylranla when asilgned to bis 
new duty. 

Captain "Wilson 1* a native of New 
Jewey, from which state lie was ap
pointed to the Naval academy at An
napolis in 1870. Since bis graduation 
b e has served In many canacltlea" In the 
navy and all with credit to lilmeelf and 
the service. He reached tho rank of 
captain in 1011 and two years later 
wa» appointed president of the board 
of inspection and surrey for ahtps. 
Captain Wilson i s llfty-alr years old. 

Our Flag and Anthem 

It la considered a mark of disrespect 
to allow the flag to fly throughout tbe 
night. 

lfJagH Jiung ngalnst a wall should be 
Glint SpWir Crab. i straight or flat, not draped, and tbe 

The giant j<.i»nd» spider .-rab l s ^nlon o r ?tar fleld, should be in the 
the ugliest looking shellllsh in the uPPfr l e " h » n d « « < * t 0 t u u observer 
world Tts lKHiy numsures about one «* t u 0 '?$** " ? horlxontsl or In the 
foot across, and the claws have tt|upi>cr right hwid corner If the «trli>es 
•'spread" now and then of over twelve! a I , £ . p o ? * , t ,!i*5" n i „ , . „ . 
feet These spider crabs Inhabit the T h o , *£** ^ n e Star 8p«n«le4 Bap 
Japan Ben and often Uvo 2,000 feet be- n e r « • t h e n«Jonat antheni not by act 
low the surface of the v^aves. 

Bobby'* Raaion. < 
"Why did you spell 'hank' with a cat> 

Ital, Bobby?' 
"'Cause pa says ii bank ought al

ways to have a gootl big capital."— 
Boston Transcript. 

of congress, but by tbe recognltlob 
given It b y the army and navy. "When 
ever It Is played listeners should atand. 
Rise always for "the Star Spangled 
Banner." 

Ysa, Intfttd. 
Blobbs—The average wife tells her 

husband everything she hears; ' Slobbs 
—-Anda lot sh^ doesn't^—Pbilgdejnlifa. 
Record. 

Mother's Doll Story 
— • — ~ » t 

The Pillow Fight 

<$> <J> $ • <g> <?• 4 > - < * <S> <*>•*> <S> •*> < 

PRACTICAL. HEALTH HINT. « 

Catarrhal Jaundica. 
The must common form of 

jaundice is that known as ca
tarrhal jaundice beeause it is 
caused by aft inflammation of 
the mucous membrane ot the 

• bile ducts. Tbnt affection is 
• Usually the result of some Indis-
4> cretion of diet or of exposure to 
0 inclement weather ' Sometimes 
• the symptoms are Very slight. 
<> The patient merely feels! a little 
<?>' ont of snrts or blllon<t: he loses 
.<§> his appetite, his tongue Is fur- .^„„„ 
4> red. therPls perhaps a little nau- * pillows. 
<> sea, and his -bowels are sluggish. * Then' 
<S> He hardly regards himself as 
•«• sick and Is quite sarprised to be 
•S> told that he has grown yellow, 
« The yellow color affects the 
• whites of the eyes as well as the 

skin, and sometimes It Is almost 
entirely inrirTned to tbe eyes. 

The treainient of this form of 
jaundice is simple. A light diet, 
a bine pill or a dose of salts and '?> 
rest "in bed for a day or two wlli ** 

^ usually siiluce. If the'symptoms * 
3> persist cnnsnlt a physlelan, for 3>. 
4? they may lie the first indication « 
<5> of some grave liver-trouble, in- • 
4> deed, it Is aafer t<̂  consult_a_J^_ 
<» physician at once "SHd let iifm '* 
<S> take charge of the case from the # 
•S> very start. * 

There was once a nice pair of rag 
doll kittens. 

They slept in a box at the bottom ol 
their little master's bed, hut they al 
ways woke up earlier than their mas 
ter did. 

He liked to sleep till his mamma call 
ed him three times. So when the rat 
kittens whispered or called out to each 
other it made him. very cross. . -

"Hey!" Shouted the calico kitten U 
the glngbatn ohe, "Get up or t will hlf 
you over the head with my pillow!" 

Now this was just what the gingbair 
kitten wanted. He loved a good pillow 
fight. 

And before either of tbe noisy kitten; 
thought how much their master want 
ed to sleep late they Were hard at If 
batting each other with their soft littl. 

funny thing happened. On. 
* pillow broke open and let a lot oi 
* feathers blow all oter the room. Thli 
* quite frlghteaed ~the rag kittens, fo 
* they expected to get a good scotdin 
* from their master. But instead he ins' 

slept on while a lot of little white 
feathers rested in his brown curls. Ot 
course the rag kittens Jumped backj 
tnto their box and pretended to be fas) 
Isleep when their master finally did 
wake np. 

* 

a. 

Flih Croqwottoa. 
Three cupt«l« of inimhed potatoes, 

lialf u capful of cracker or brea*-
crumhii, two eggs and a small .can of 
flab flukes, [ticked up, • Drop in d*tf» 
fat and fry a golden brown. 

Plan Rotation of Crops 
In Vegrtable Garow 

By laying out the garden With a 
nlte aim in view and cooeiderinB; 
fully tho nature ami rsqitfrssssnit «f 
each plant considerable labor sway t * 
saved in the caltlvitloti, whit* ttw pe*. 
dnction o f the garden may b* taaattrfc 
ally increased, Before tha sM«*a «t 
planting atriresr a plan ibooM' l a 
drawn. Vettfabte* reo^lrtnLti»*»«s|t 
cultivation should be ptentad a t *•* 
aide, and Owes needing" ths aaaaa M f t » 
of Uma t o reach nuturrty ahooU ta*» 
bê  placed together, garden psanplstj 
early meana' ecohomy of Uitte,* labtr 
and money in spring and aumntar. '<• 

Plan to keep the tardea busy. Tata 
may be done by arranging one crop *• 
follow another in close IUJIC Malta. 
Plant spinach, radiibes and. early Ha. 
tuce tide by side and sat tomat* ass\ 
pepi>er planU to follow thasi>rlasjreHBsV 
Tbe early crops will be-s*iA?.:U i t s * 
off before tbe middle of Jtatie aa4'.»a 
pulling tbem out sMcea »fty ba aiasw. 
to set th« plants while p u t of tsa 
ground l a atlll occapled by the lask 
crop. Tbe early crops n a y b * «•*»• 
untU July, and tbe Istsr crops sre.st 
the same time balng developed, Bursr 
peas will come off the lana the lattsc 
part of Jane, and beets for winter ssa 
may follow, 

•̂'̂ W 

^ • * ' i . * S 

Plan, surccenlons of suck vegataWea 
a s peas, sweet corn and snap baanl 

aSfr i * . .^* - : 

VaniihtKl at a Touch 

<8> 
* ^ <8> <Sl «» «. $ •<&'*•'«> « *•<«>-• 4> <* • • ; 

Riddlfc 
Onco there was a little man, 
"Catch me, catch me, if you can," 
Thus ho sang the Hveforiirday. 
Whlio th« children .wer« ait-play,-
Wllrte they worked or ate or siept, 
Blithely forth ho quickly atept, 
"Catch mt, catch me, if jroil can," 
Ever sang the ltttta man, 
Bttt. always, Just the sain*. * 
Time—That was the old maa'i nanM. 
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